
Until We Meet Again
Those special memories of you

will always bring a smile;

if only i could have you back for jusT a liTTle while.

Then we could siT and Talk again,

jusT like we used To do;

you always meanT so very much,

and always will do Too.

The facT ThaT you’re no longer here

will always cause me pain,

buT you’re forever in my hearT unTil we meeT.

Pallbearers
CENTRAL BLACK SOX TEAM MEMBERS

Clinton Jones | Alford Jones | Leroy Jones | Randy Rolling
Lonnie Rolling | George Jones | Andrew Jones
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Obituary
ERNEST ROLLAND, SR. was born November 25, 1930 in Harlem, Georgia to 
Lindsey and Sadie Rolland.  He was one of fifteen children and was preceded 
in death by his parents and siblings:  Lewis, Mildred, Adrian and Bessie 
Rolland, Zella Jones, Marvin Rolling and Margaret Churchwell.

Affectionately known to some as “Red”, Ernest joined New Holt Baptist 
Church at an early age, and he loved his church.  He later enlisted into the 
United States Army to serve his country.  He was an avid machinist, and 
spent most of his time before retiring with Southern Machine and Tool 
Company, but also worked for Castleberry’s Food Company.  He always 
gave 100% to his jobs, hobbies and his family.

Some may have known him for his great car repair work, others for his 
expert cooking and barbecuing skills, but many may remember him for being 
somewhat of a local celebrity for his pitching skills with baseball teams, The 
Chiefs and the legendary Central Black Sox.

He married the love of his life, Marian Cooper, with whom he had six loving 
children.  He adored his family dearly and was extremely proud of being a 
father, grandfather, great grandfather, uncle, cousin and friend.

He leaves behind to treasure good times and memories:  his loving wife, 
Marian Rolland; loving daughters, Vera Y. (James) Mitchell of Madison, 
AL, Patricia Mims and Carol Williams, both of Harlem, GA and Gwendolyn 
(Orlando) Hammonds of Evans, GA; loving sons, Ernest Rolland, Jr. of 
Virginia Beach, VA and Jeffery (Angela) Rolland of Chesapeake, VA; 
grandchildren, T. Christopher Jackson, Jr., Ashley Jackson, Kaisha Mitchell, 
James O. (Kendra) Mitchell, Marian (Chuck) Mills and DeAnna (Donald) 
Ward; great grandchildren, Mya Jackson, Malakai Mitchell, Aaliyah Jackson, 
Ayden Morton, Gabrielle Ward and Zoe Ward; three sisters, Clara Johnson, 
Carolyn Burbridge and Catherine (Frank) Jenkins; four brothers, Woodrow, 
Hulon, Charles and Willie Rolland; brother-in-law, Robert Cooper; special 
niece, Ann Rolling; and a host of other loving family and friends.

What Makes A  Dad
- auThor unknown -

god Took The sTrengTh of a mounTain,
The majesTy of a Tree,

The warmTh of a summer sun,
The calm of a quieT sea,

The generous soul of naTure,
The comforTing arm of nighT,

The wisdom of The ages,
The power of The eagle’s flighT,
The joy of a morning in spring,

The faiTh of a musTard seed,
The paTience of eTerniTy,

The depTh of a family need,
Then god combined These qualiTies, 

and Then There was noThing more To add,
he knew his masTerpiece was compleTe,

and so, he called iT - dad.

A Limb Has Fallen
- auThor unknown -

a limb has fallen from The family Tree.
i keep hearing a voice ThaT says, “grieve noT for me.

remember The besT Times, The laughTer, The song.
The good life i lived while i was sTrong.

conTinue my heriTage, i’m counTing on you.
keep smiling and surely The sun will shine Through.

my mind is aT ease, my soul is aT resT.
remembering all, how i Truly was blessed.
conTinue TradiTions, no maTTer how small.

go on wiTh your life, don’T worry abouT falls

i miss you all dearly, so keep up your chin.
unTil The day comes we’re TogeTher again.

Order of Service
Presiding, Reverend Milton Smith

new holT bapTisT church

Processional

Congregational Song ................................................ “Amazing Grace”

Scriptures
 Old Testament .................................... Reverend Casey Jones
 New Testament ................................ Reverend Willie Patten

Prayer .......................................................... Reverend Maurice Booker

Solo ..................................................................... Ms. Rebecca Williams

Reflections .............................................................. Maurice McDonald
Ashley Jackson

Acknowledgements .............................................. Mrs. Sandra Lewis

Solo ...................................................................... Ms. Rebecca Williams

Words of Comfort ........................................ Reverend Milton Smith

Recessional

Interment ....................... Second Mount Moriah Memorial Gardens
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Repast

New Holt Baptist Church Annex


